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CHAPTER XX Continued.

In tho Inner room,, whoso opening
door gavo glimpses of Lanstron and
tho division chiefs, a magic of necrot
council which tho juniors could not
quito understand had wrought tho won
der. Lanstron had not forgotten tho
dead., Ha could seo them; ho could
boo everything that happened. Had
not Partow said to him: "Don't just
read reports. Vlsuallzo men and
events. Be tho artillery, bo tho In-

fantry, bo tho wounded llvo and think
In their places. In this way only can
you really know your work!"

His olatlon when ho saw his plans
going right was that of tho Instrument
of Partow'e training and Marta's serv-
ice. Ho pressed the hands of tho men
around him; his volco caught in his
gratltudo and his breaths wcro very
fhort at tlmo, llko thoso of a spent,
happy runner at tho goal. Feeding on
victory and growing greedy of moijo,
his division chiefs were discussing how
to press tho war till tho Qraye sued for
peace; and ho was silent In the midst
of their talk, which was interrupted
by tho ringing of tho tunnel telephone.
When ho camp out of his bodroom,
t,anstron's distress was so evident that
thoso who wero seated aroso and tho
others drew near In inquiry and sym-
pathy. It eoomed to them that tho
chlof of staff, tho head of tho machine,
who had left tho room had returned an
Individual.

"Tho connection was broken whllo
wo wero speaking!" ho said blankly.
-- Tnat moans It must lmvo boon cut
by tho enemy that tho enemy knows
of Its oxlstonco!"

"Perhaps riot. Perhaps an accident
a chance shot," said tho vice-chief- .

"No, I'm BUro not," Lanstron replied
"I am sure that It was cut deliberately
wid not by hor,

"Tho G3d Hoglmont Is going forward
In that direction tho samo regiment
that defended tho houso nnd it can't
go any ranter that It Is going," tho
rlco-chlo- f continued, rather Incoherent
(y. Ho and tho others no less felt tho
aows us a personal blow. Though ab
ont In porson, Mnrta had bocomo In

eplrlt nn intimato of their hopes and
councils.

"Sho Is holploss In thoir power!"
Lanstron said. "Thoro Is no tolling
what thoy might do to hor In tho rnge
ol tliQlr discovery. I must go to hor!
f am going (o tho front!"'
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victory, and it that woman's
voice thnt answered yours,

So, Westerllng, tho
information wns over this wlro from

our staff into tho Drowns' headquar-
ters, Bouchard believed and
camo bollovo."

So had Marta expected this mo
ment exposure that It brought
shock. Her spirit had undcrgono many
subtlo rehearsals for occasion.

mlleB from with

"Yes, that Is true," sho heard herself
saying, little distantly, but very
quietly nnd naturally.

retreat,

Wosterllng fell from
tho face. His breath at

first, llko ono bolng strangled. Then
it deep his chest and his eyes
were blood-ahot- , as bull's his final
effort against the mntador. He raised

quivering, clenched list nnd took
hor.

But far from flinching, Mnrta seemed
bn greeting tho blow, as sho ad-

mitted his right Btrlko. Sho was
without any of triumph and with
ovory of rollof. Lying was at an
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Sho wns interrupted by sharp zip
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"What that?" ho asked. "What?"
Fivo or six zips followed llko

wasps flying at Bpeed
made Marta felt
briiBh air her cheek and Wes-
terllng white. was tho
first timo ho had been undor fire. But

bullets wero only strays.
moro camo.

general, let be going!"
urged tho aldo, touching
tho nrm.
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CHAPTER XXI.

Retreat.
Marta whoro Wosterllng

had left hor, rooted to ground by
wero watching Mnrta, aB If waiting for monstrous of developing
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tho
panorama of soomlngly limitless move
ment. With each passing mlnuto thero
must bo a hundred acts of heroism
winch, u isoiaieu in mo giaro or a
day's news, would mako tho public.
thrill. At tho outset ot tho wnr sho
had seen tho Browns, as part of a pre
conceived plan, In cohoslvo rear-guar- d

resistance, with ovory dotal! ot per-
sonal bravery a utilized factor of or
ganized purpose. Now sho saw do--

fonso, 'inchoaVo and fragmentary, each
part acting for Itself, all deeds of per-
sonal bravery lost In a swirl of disor- -

of flight and spoed of foot for escape. Mnrta looked around nt tho lnterrup- - gnnlzatlon. That was tho pity of It,

tho

prodding

on

In

remember

on

not

appealed

al

boundary

tho
tho

tho helplessness ot onglnoora nnd ot
lovers when tho mnchlno was brokon;
the warning of It to thoso who undor--

tclce war lightly.
Tno urowns nno nnsuos Kept on

Bt adlly weaving their way down tho
young officor found In tho crntor mado slopes, thoir reserves pressing close on
by a ten-mo- shell a wiro that ran in tl ) heels ot tno skirmisnorB in groedy
a conduit underground, Tho wlro waa sv arms. A heavy column of Brown

Ho It. Ho heard a voico fnntry wns swinging In toward tho
thanking ono tor hor part In tho mj rlad-leggod- writhing gray caterpll

lar on tho pass road and many field-batteri-

wero trotting along a parallel
road. Their plan doveloped suddenly
when a swath of gun-flr- o was laid
across tho pass road at tho mouth of
tho defile, as much as to say: "Hero
wo mako a gate of death!" At tho
same tlmo tho head of tho Brown in-

fantry column flashed lte bayonets over
tho crest of a hill toward tho point
where tho Bhells wero bursting. Theso
men minded not tho despdrato, scat-
tered rifle-fir- e into their ranks. Boforo
their oyes was tho prizo of a panic
that grow with their approach. Kinks
wero out of legs stiffened by long
watches. Tho hot breath of pursuit
was In their nostrils, tho fever of vic-

tory In their blood.
In tho defile, the lmpulee of ono Gray

straggler, who shook n handkerchiot
aloft In fatalistic submission to tho In-

evitable, became tho Impulse of all.
Soon a thousand whlto signals of sur-
render wero blossoming. As tho firing
abruptly ceased, Marta heard tho faint
roar, of tho mighty huzzns of tho hunt-
ers over tho size of their bag.

Some doctors of different regiments
thrown together In tho havoc of

of many organizations, with tho
help of hospital-corp- s men, wero try-
ing to oxtrlcato tho wounded from
among tho dead. Thoy heard a wom-
an's voice and saw a woman's face.
They did not wonder at her presence,
for there was nothing loft In tho world
for them to wonder at. Had an Imp
from hell or an angel from heaven ap-

peared, or a shower of diamonds fallen
from tho sky, they would not have
been surprised. Their duty was clear;
thoro was work of their kind to do,
endless work. Unite of the broken ma-
chine, In tho of their calling
they struggled with tho duty nearest
at hand. They begged her to go back
to tho house; this was no plnco for
hor.

But Marta did not want safety. Dan
ger was swoot; it was expiation. Sho
was helping, actually helping; that
was enough. Sho envied tho peaceful
dead thoy had no nightmares as sho
aided tho doctors in separating tho
bodies that wero still' breathing from
thoso that wero not; and she steeled
horsolf against every ghastly sight
save ono, that of a man lying with his
legs pinned under a wagon body. HIb

Rather, you mado lovo jaw been away. Slowly
through

dodged

chargo that

sleeves.

now
quality

leader,
been

crushed

Mnrta's

mysolf

mockorv.
not

Galland

tapped
some

rem-
nants

Instinct

was weeding to death, duc no uiu not
realize It. Ho realized nothing In his
delirium except tho naturo of his
wound. Ho was dipping his finger in
tho cavity and, dab by dab, writing
"Kill mo!" on tho wagon body. It sont
reeling waves of rod before her oyes
Then a shell burst nenr her and a doc
tor cried out:

"She's hit!"
But Marta did not hear him. She

heard only tho droadful crack of tho
splitting shrapnel jacket. Sho had a
sense of falling, nnd that was all

Tho next that she knew sho was In
a long cnair on tno veranda and tno
'vague shadows bending over hor grad
ually Identified themselves as her
mother and Minna

"I remember when you wero telling
of tho last war that you didn't swoon
at tho sight of tho wounded, mother,"
Marta whispered.

"But I was not wounded," replied
Mrs. Galland.

Marta ceased to bo only a' conscious
ness swimming in a hazo. With the

He Wns Dipping Hie Fingers In the
Cavity and Writing, "KIM Mel"

return ot hor faculties, sho noticed
Umt both hor mother and Minna woro
looking at her forearm;
bo sho looked at it, too. It was
bandagod.

5
significantly

"A cut from n shrapnel fragment,"
cnld a doctor. "Not deep," ho added,

"Do I got an Iron cross?" sho naked,
sniiltng faintly. It was rather pleasant
to bo alive.

"All tho crosses Iron and bronze
and Bllvor and gold!" ho replied.

AU firing oxcopt occasional scattered
shots had now ceased In tho ltnmedl
ato vicinity, though In tho distance
could bo hoard tho snarl of tho firmer
rofllstanco that tho Grays woro mak
lnc at somo other point. The Galland
houso, for tho tlmo bolng, was Isolated

tn poBsosslon of nolthor side.
"Isn't thoro somothlng olso I can do

to help with tho woundod?" Marta
asked. Sho longed for action In order
to cscapo her thoughts.

"You'vo had a terrible shock when
you aro stronger," said the doctor.

"When you havo had something to
cat and drink," observed tho practical
Mlnnn authoritatively.

Marta would not havo tho food
brought to hor. Sho Insisted thnt she
was strong enough to accompany
Minna to tho tower. Whllo Minna
urged mouthfuls down Mnrta's dry
throat as flhp sutoutstdo tho door ol
tho sitting-roo- with her mother a
numborvof weary dust-streake- d faces,
with feverish energy In their eyes,
peered over tho hedge that bounded
tho garden on the sldo townrd the pas a
Theso Bcout skirmishers of Stransky'i
men ot tho C3d Regiment of the
Browns mado beckoning gestures na
to a crowd, before thoy sprang over
tho hedgo and ran swiftly, watchfully
toward tho linden stumpB, closely fol-

lowed by thoir comrades. Soon the
wholo garden wns overrun by tho lean,
businesslike fellows, their glances all
forret-llk- o to tho front.

"Look, Minna!" exclaimed Marta.
"The giant who carried tho old man In
pickaback the; first night of tho war!"

Minna was flushing, but tho flush
dissipated and sho drew up her chin
when Stransky, looking around, recog
nized her with a merry, confident
wave of his hand.

See, ho's a captain and he wears
an Iron cross!" said Marta a3 Stransky
hastened toward thom.

"Ho acts llko it!" assented Minna
grudgingly.

Eager, leviathan, his cap doffed with
n sweeping gesturo as ho made a low
bow, Stransky was tho very spirit ol
retributive victory returning to claim
the grouhd that ho had lost.

"Well, this Is llko getting home
again!" ho cried.

"So I see!" said Minna equivocally.
Stransky drew his eyes together,

sighting them on tho bridgo of his nose
thoughtfully nt this dubious reception.

T camo back for tho "chanco to klsa
a good woman s nand," no ooserved
with a profound awkwardness nnd
looking at Minna's hand. "Yout
hand!" ho ndded, the cast In his eyes
straightening as ho looked directly at
her appeallngly.

Sho extended her finger-tip- s and he
pressed his Hps to them.

"I kept seeing tho way you lookod
when you belted me one In tho face,"
ho went on, "nnd knocked any an
nrchlsm out of mo that was left after
tho shell burst. I kept seeing your
faco In my last glimpse when the
Grays made mo run for It from your
kitchen door boforo I had half a chance
for tho oration cryinc for voico. You
wero in my dreams! You wero In bat
tie with mo!"

"This sounds like a disordered
mind," observed Minna. "I've heard
men talk that way before."

"Oh, I have talked that way to other
women myself!" said Stransky.

"Yes," said Minna bitterly. His can
dor wns rather unexpected.

"I havo talked to others In passing
on tho high road," he continued. "But
never after a woman had struck mo In
tho face. That blow sank deep deep

deep as what Lanstron said when 1

revolted on tho march. I say it to you
with this" ho touched tho cross "on
my breast And I'm not going to give
you up. It's a big world. There's
room In It for a place for you after the
war is over and I'm going to mako the
place. Good-b- y till I'm back back to
stay! Good-by- , llttlo daughter!" he
added with a wavo of his hand to Clar-
issa as ho turned to go. "Maybe we
shall havo our own automobile some
day. It's no stranger than what's been
happening to me since tho war began."

"If you don't marry him, Minna, I'll
I'll' Mrs. Galland could not find

words for tho fearful thing that she
would do.

"Marry him! I havo only met him
throe times for about threo minutes
each time!" protested Minna. Sho
was as rosy as a girl and in her confu
sion Bho busied herself retylng tho rib
bon on Clarissa Eileen's hair. "He
called you llttlo daughter!" she snld
softly to the child as sho withdraw into
tho tower.

Marta remained in the chair by the
doorway of tho tower, weak and list-
less. Now her lnshes were closed;
again thoy opened slightly as her gaze
roved tho semicircle of tho horizon. A

mounted officer nnd his orderly gallop
ing across tho fields to the pass road
caught hor desultory attention and
held it, for they formed tho most im
petuous object on tho landscnpo. When
tho officor alighted at tho foot of tho
garden nnd tossed his relnB toi tho op
derly, sho detected something familial
about him. Ho loaped the garden wall
at n bound and, half running, camo to
ward tho towor. Not until ho lifted hla
cap and waved it did sho associate this
lltho, dapper artillerist with a stooped
old gardenor In bluo blouse and toru
straw hat who had onco ohufllcd among
tho flowers at her service.

"Hollo! Hello!" ho shouted In

clarion greeting at sight of her. "Hello,
my successor!"

Only In tho whiteness of his hair
was he llko tho old Fellor. Mis tone,
tho boyish sparkle of his black oyes
thoso full, expresslvo lips playing
over tho brilliant teeth, his easy grace,
his quick and telling gestures thoy
woro of tho Feller of cadet days.

"Wonderful wounded ! Wonderful !

Was thero ovor such a woman?" he
cried. "Destiny has played with us
It Bent a spy to your garden. It put
you In my place. A Btrango service,
ours yes, destiny is in it!"

"Yes," sho breathed painfully, his
suggestion striking deep.

(TO BH CONTINUED.)

Dally Thought.
Men imagine that thoy cominunlcato

their vlrtuo or their vice only by overt
actions, and do not seo that virtue or
vlco emits a breath ovory inomout.
It. Yr Emerson.

MRS. WILLIAMS'

LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Elkhart, Ind.:- -" I suffered for four-
teen years from organic inflammation,

tommo wcaKness,
pain nnd irregulari-
ties. Tho pains in

Bides wcro

my
feet and had bucIi
awful bearing down

was de-

pressed in
nnd thin and
palo with

had six doc
tors from whom received only tempo-
rary relief. decided to givo Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound n fair
trial and also tho Sanativo Wash. havo
now used tin remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they havo dona for me.

"If theso lines will bo of any benefit
you havo my permission to publish
them." Mrs. SADIE WILLIAMS, 455
James Street, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound, mado from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic harmful drugs,
and to-da- y hokls tho record of being tho
most remedy for femalo ilia
wo know of, and thousands of voluntary

! testimonials on file in tho Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
provo this fact.

If you lmvo tho slightest doubt
thatXiydla E. Pinlcluim's Vegeta-
blo Compound will help you,ivrito
to Lydia E.PlnkhamMcdicineCo.
(confidential) Jjynn.Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by woriion,
and held in strict confidence.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That. Why You'ro Tired-O- ut of Sorb

Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few days.

They do.
their duty..

CureCon-- i
stipation.

my
by

or on
I

spirits
became

oyes. I
I

I

I

or

a

W71V

i hi vli i

1 pills.

and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

must bear '

alive

"EmrFlctatTcIli

in-

creased walking
standing

feelings,

dull.henvy

Elkhart,

successful

jjfgtmc

Biliousness, Indigestion

Genuine Signature

LEG

(LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

hr Cutter' Dlaekleg Pills.
fresh, relUblo; preferred bj

Western stockmen, because they
protect where other vaccines tall.
Wrlto booklet and testimonials.

10. dote page. Dlaekleg Pills $1.00
pkge. Dlaekleg Pills 4.09

tlio anr lntcctor. but Cutter's best.
Tho sUDerlorltr of Cutter'Droduets Is due to oter It

rears ot specialising In vaccines and serums.only.
insist en uutiers. ii unobiamaDio, oraer-dire-

Tho Cutter Laboratory. Derkeley. Cal.. or Chicago. (

Yes, It Could Be Done.
Pat Wholan, the now lodger, was en

gaged in lacing his shoes in tho
kitchen. His landlady, standing near,
remarked:

"Pat, would you like an egg for
breakfast?"

"Faith, ma'am," replied Pat, grimly,
'I heard of a man who ato two and ho

is yet."

mwmr

for

VOUR OWN IMtUaOIST WH.I. TET.T. TOO
1'rjr Murlna Kyo llomedy for llod, Weak, Watery
Myos nnd Oriumlntc-- Krellds; No HmartlnK
Just Kro comfort. Write for lloolc of tho Hje
VT mall t ree, sturino l.yo uemeaj uuicagu

The best sermon is .ono that goes
over your neaa ana nus mo omer
chap.

Always proud to show white clothes.
Red Cross Ball Blue does make them
white. All grocers. Adv.

Blessed be tho llttlo flat In which
thero is no room for trouble.

A bad back makes a day's work twice
as hard. Backache usually comes from
weak kidneys, and if headaches, dizzi-
ness or urinary disorders are added,
don't wait get help before dropsy,
gravel or Bright's disease set in. Doan's
Kidney Tills have brought new life and
new strength to thousands of working
men and women. Used and recommend-
ed the world over.

An Iowa Case

JUrr
C. D. Hayea, 123

Avenue B, "West.
Albla, Iowa, says:
"My life was a bur-do- n

with kidney
complaint and I suf-
fered from sharp
pains, along with a
dull ache. I got llt-

tlo benefit from any-thin- g-

r-- took until I
used Doan's Kidney
Pills. Fivo boxes
rid mo of tlio trouble
and I haven't Bu-
ffered much since."

Cat Doan's t Any Store, EOe a Dor

DOAN'S ,ViDJLEsY
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

A SWITCH "rIe YOUR OWN HAIR
Mall na your combings. We make them Into a long,
beaullful.wayy anltcu oranyatyle. If nocousarr will
add new hair. All for Hl.SO.TllANH-ATLANTIt- J

HAlll CIO., Dept. U, U 1 . lat bt., New York

Official Denial
No War Tax on Homestead Land in Canada
the report that a war tax Is to le placed on
HoraeBtead lands la Western Onuitdu having
lieen ctven coiialderablo clroulatlou In the
Uuiteil mates, this Is to advise all enquirers
that no mu-- tax has been placed, nor la there
any Intention to place a war tax ot any nature
on such lauds. (Signed) W. D. Scott, Supt. ot
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, March 15th, 1015.


